why can you get teeth
Whilst the standards of dental care have been improving steadily in the last half a century you
may still find individuals who for one reason or some other will require some form of dental
prosthesis over the course of their lifetime.
You will find varied factors why someone would call for a dental prosthesis - however these
usually vary from trouble for gum disease and cavities. In some cases aging will degrade the
teeth to this sort of extent that your best option will be the fitment of any dental prosthesis.
For several the management of options are without a doubt the dental implant. In other words a
dental implant are replacement tooth roots that allow for that fitment of permanent or temporary
replacement teeth.
The advantage to the treatment is always that the replacement teeth will be a close cosmetic
match for the other teeth from the mouth. Put simply the implants look (and feel) such as the
patients own teeth.
Another advantage is that unlike dentures dental implants fuse using the bone in the jaw, making
the implants permanent. This not just removes the social anxiety of dentures, but additionally
means that the individual can merely continue a normal dental hygiene regime, including brushing
a flossing.
With implants oral health is also improved due to the fact that implants tend not to require that
teeth are ground down as is the case with bridges. This decrease in teeth could cause longer
term dental problems because of the fact that throughout the reduction process enamel is lost
around the teeth that happen to be ground down. Additionally fitting bridges can certainly make
keeping the spaces across the bridge extremely challenging and could require purchasing
specialized cleaning material.
Additionally dental implants will never cause the speech problems that have long been related to
the fitment of dentures. With dentures which are not fitted properly teeth can move about the
mouth cavity and cause slurring. With dental implants this issue is eliminated completely.
The problem of slippage when eating which can be usually present when dentures are fitted is
also completely eliminated.
Dental implants are also extremely durable with correct oral hygiene the implants can last an
eternity, unlike other treatments including bridges.
The implants may also be extremely convenient in this they do not require removal from your
mouth to clean as is the case with dentures, an uncomfortable and socially awkward process.
So precisely how successful are these implants?

Recent studies show that healthy patients enjoy a 99% success rates which it comes to the
fitment of implants. However, this recovery rate may decrease as we grow older as well as in
patients who happen to be smokers.
Almost any person that is in good health could get dental implants, however individuals with
chronic conditions like diabetes or those undergoing radiotherapy inside the neck and mouth area
could find the fitment of dental implants problematic.
For people in search of a cosmetically attractive and simple method that will reverse the signs of
poor oral hygiene or injury dental implants are a good option.
For more information on Dentures you can contact Westhof DentalSurgery, 10 Oudewesthof
Medical Centre Bellville, 7530 South Africa 021 913 8401. Look at the web site by heading this
awesome link - teeth implants brackenfell.

